Motivated by the theoretical results of Yee (2006), with accruals quality, the author of this paper studied enterprises' earnings quality management, and analyzed the effect of accruals quality on capital cost, which is rising with the increase of basic risks, and extended and applied to his study the theoretical study of Francis, LaFond, Olsson and Schipper et al .
Introduction
Yee defined Fundamental Risk as "uncertainty in future dividend payments" [1] . No studies were found published in recent domestic literatures specialized in fundamental risk. Quite a few studies are carried out based on information risk to probe into earnings quality, the level of earning management and the behavior of manipulating profit. Accrued item quality is known as Accruals Quality. The conception of accruals was presented by Healy in 1985 . With the conception of accruals in a narrow sense, he measured controllable accruals, and using accruals amount to express earnings quality [2] . In a certain sense, accrual basis of accounting can be regarded as a potential balance of cost and efficiency ， which between a system of submitting cash flow only and a system that reveals adequately (Beaver，1998) .
Regarding the definition of AQ (AQ, Accruals Quality), it is the expression of Dechow and Dichv that make AQ become more and more important in choosing accounting procedure, which clear the conception of AQ as well.
Whether Accruals Quality can be a risk pricing factor to explain the excessive rate of return of shares, no final conclusion has yet been reached on this matter [3] . Studies about Accruals Quality in Chinese literature mainly lay there weight on researching from the angles of company management, motivation of contrast and the behavior of earning management in company during financing, including IPO of quoted companies, the issue of additional stocks and allotment [4] , while few people have paid attention to asset pricing of Accrual Quality mentioned above.
Hypothesis and Sample Selection

Conclusion Hypothesis
Yee studied the relationship between earnings quality and equity risk premium. Equity risk premium is the component of cost of capital. Mode Yee is based on information (including noise) backgrounds in the reports revealed by venture firms that the inventors rely on. Earnings quality means an earning evaluation mistake which is modifiable but unpredictable [5] . Yee researched into Accruals Quality in 2006. The research results indicates that income quality risk has no influence on cost of capital when there is no fundamental risk, and the increasing fundamental risk will make income quality risk expend its influence on cost of capital.
We analyze the research results of Yee and come up with an experiential research direction: how does the relationship between earning quality risk and cost of capital rely on fundamental risk, so I suggest the first conclusion hypothesis:
H1: earning quality risk will magnify its influence on cost of capital, with increasing fundamental risk.
This article takes balance sheet approach to calculate business accruals, which leads to the second hypothesis in this article.
H2: This article is based on the empirical data of non-financial business in Shanghai stock exchange.
Considered that Collins and Hriban's think CFO calculated in balance sheet approach will lead to more noise and biased results in the mode, the data before 1998 is ignored. In the meanwhile, enterprises started to carry out new Accounting Standards for Business Enterprises after the year of 2006, short-term investments in the formula for calculating business accruals are replaced by trading financial assets. The samples in this article are strictly constrained in the companies which have complete data during ten years. 
Determination of Earnings Quality
The Criteria of Fundamental Risk
Yee conceptualized Fundamental Risk as the uncertainty of unsolved future dividend payments. Since that enterprise value was considered as present value of future expected dividend, the uncertainty of unsolved future dividend payments accordingly turns into uncertainty of enterprise value [5] . However, the concept of fundamental risk is closed to the definition of information risk from Jiang Lee and Zhang. They defined information risk as the uncertainty of enterprise value or the degree that enterprise value can be evaluated by senior investors [4] . The empirical research is the risk substitute in the relevant researches of Jiang, Lee and Zhang. Jiang, Lee and Zhang made use of the uncertainty of information, led to four risk substitutes: the age of enterprise; variation of returns; trade turnover; average lasting time of cash flow in the enterprise. However, I still preserve market capitalization, the age of enterprise, variation of returns and trade turnover.I make the analysis of principal component to combine the four remain substitutes with fundamental risk. The first principal component of these four risk substitutes is combined with market capitalization. The age of enterprise, variation of returns, trade turnover are similar to 45% of total sample value which is close to the four components. The average of second, third and fourth component is approximately 18%.
The Empirical Research and Results
In the empirical part, this article takes two methods to test the relationship between Accruals Quality and cost of capital of non-financial business in Shanghai stock exchange under different risk levels: asset pricing determination; take advantage of the ratio of income to price to determine cost of capital, research into the relationship between Accruals Quality and cost of capital, then make further studies on how does fundamental risk influence the ratio of Accruals Quality to income price. I made descriptive statistics of samples before starting these two determinations. This article chooses the data of non-inancial quoted companies in A share market from the year of 1999 to 2009 as samples, which has already excluded the quoted companies without complete financial data. It gets 6840 samples eventually. AQFactor is rebalance loop of regulating dynamical towards hedge portfolio of monthly income difference.Since FRisk ranges between 0 to 1, AQFactor refers to the relationship between accrual quality and cost of capital in the company with the lowest FRisk, while AQFactor*FRisk refers to the difference between accrual quality and cost of capital in the company with the lowest FRisk and the company with the highest FRisk. Suppose that the relationship between accrual quality and cost of capital is based on fundamental risk, Equation represent the positive correlation coefficients β and α separately as stated in assumption 1.Model Yee indicates that non-systematic risk of earnings quality has no influence on cost of capital as non-systematic fundamental risk does. Since AQFactor refers to difference in surplus between high accruals quality investment combination and low accruals quality investment combination, and non-systematic risk of accrual quality should have no extra surplus, AQFactor stands for systematic risk of accrual quality. In fact FRisk can be hardly divided into systematic and nonsystematic parts and is regarded as non-systematic risk, so coefficient AQFactor*FRisk tends to 0. Table 1 provide all the coefficients and specific regression and inspection average t. However, Gow, Ormazabal and Taylor evaluated the process of capital pricing and finded that it exaggerates excessively t test values, the basis of cross section Adjustment of cluster related to annual regression coefficients. The consequence of Adjust of the cluster is similar to it. As a result, most of the relevant inspection values t decrease and the values t interaction with it increase. Therefore, data in Panel A is not discussable and we focus on the result in Panel B.
The Asset Pricing Test
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2) Empirical findings Panel A in
Column"1", "2" and "3" in Table 1 report the testing results of single factor model, where Column"1" and "2" provide the testing results of Francis and others which we use to compare. In column "2", AQFactor has a strong positive correlation with
, while in column "3" the correlation becomes negative (t = -8.45). Aqfactor*FRisk is also strongly positively correlated with 
Regression test: Estimation of Cost of Capital by Using Earning-Price Ratio
The study of Core, Guay and Verdi suggests that the result of asset pricing test by using factor model is able to prove the difference in the same period among the earnings, and those earnings are related with the factors in the models [6] .However, this relation between earings and factors cannot guarantee a premium return. And in order to be scientifically rigorous, another test will be used to evaluate the relationship between AQ and cost of capital. In 1992, Alford has proved that industrial matching is benefit for controlling the difference between risk and growth, this means IndEP is able to control other decisive factors of earning-price ratio. In order to study how fundamental risk influences the relationship between earning-price ratio and accruals quality, we make regression of IndEP of growth, AQ, FRisk and AQ*FRisk. Results are displayed in Table 2 .
There are three variables including Growth, AQ and FRisk in Column"1", "2" and "3" of Table 2 . factor growth is significant （-1.89）, which indicates that IndEP relaying on dependent variable is effective in controlling differences of growth. As is shown in the results of research by Francis, factor AQ is positively correlated with he cost of capital, and significant differences（-3.66）can t be found. This also corresponds with the negative correlation between AQ and cost of capital. Before the regression estimation, the value of AQ is decimal fraction within the range from 0 to 1. FRisk is also positively correlated with the cost, and there are also significant differences（-3.79）. Consequently, the value of FRisk, 0.0197, reflects the differences between the cost of capital of 1.97 percent of enterprises with the highest AQ and those of 1.97 percent of enterprises with the lowest AQ. Although both AQ and FRisk（t equals 3.66 and 3.79 separately）have significant differences, the value of FRisk is more than twice the value of AQ （1.79% VS 0.80%） , which indicates that FRisk is an important index when determining cost of capital.Row "2" of 
The Methods of Fundamental Risk Test
1) FRisk test:
FRisk test corresponds with the Yee's fundamental risk test in concept. Moreover, return wave and the volume of trade is market dependent variable affected by accruals quality. Accordingly, we use the other 10 dependent variables based on Francis, LaFond, Olsson and Schipper, including two operating risk index: cash flow and standard deviation of sales volume. Hribar and Nichols find that these two operating index are connected with the accruals quality obtained from accruals quality model residual error.
2) Fundamental risk disintegrated by component analysis
We analyse two risks by using component analysis to reduce risk variable(as showed in Table 2 ). The first principal component of 10 proxy variables of fundamental risk are Size，Sd(CFO) and Opcycle, and the second are SD(sales volume)，leverage ratio and Negearm [7] . Similar to fundamental risk, the two components are both decimal fractions ranging from 0 to 1. Consequently, fundamental risks are Risk1 and Risk2 in Table 2 .
To study the sensibility of the testing results to fundamental risk, we make the regression of IndEP of growth, AQ, Risk1, Risk2, AQ* FRisk1 and AQ* FRisk2. The Column"3" in Table 2 displays independent variable: growth, AQ, Risk1 and Risk2. As mentioned before, AQ conforms the principles that accruals quality is negative correlated with cost of capital. Cost of capital is substitute of Risk1 and Risk2 in fundamental risk. What is funny is that Risk1 has no significant differences(-0.91), while Risk2 is significantly positively correlated （0.0149, -6.82）. This means Risk1 refers to nonsystematic risk which is not market-priced, and Risk2 refers to the systematic fundamental risk which is market-priced.
In Column"4" of Table 2 , regression analysis of AQ* FRisk1 and AQ* FRisk2 is carried out, allowing that AQ is different from Risk1 and Risk2. This change leads to decrease of AQ and Risk2 and increase of Risk1. Although Risk1 still has significant differences(-2.93), AQ has no significant differences(-0.52). Interacted coefficient AQ*FRisk2 is positively correlated with cost of capital and has significant differences(-4.66). Moreover, in this regression analysis, Risk1 and AQ*FRisk1 possess no significant differences.
Other Regression Estimation: Implicit Cost of Capital
The result of the study by Easton and Monahan, Guay, Kothari and Shu, suggested that the cost of capital calculated by earning-price ratio has weak relationship with the Yield To Maturity(YTM). In this section, we method to estimate cost of capital will be adopted to study the sensibility of the testing results in Section Ⅲ. In this method, several indexes of implicit cost of capital will rise and thus diminish the measurement errors. Referring to the research method of Dhaliwal, Heitzman and Li, cost of capital will be calculated using discount rate implied within different applying methods of Residual Returns Value Model. 
Four Value Models
Easton Model DPSt is the dividend per share during period t. Assume that DPSt equals to DPS0, and the definitions of the other variables are the same as that mentioned above. Thus, Easton Model that separated from Earnings Growth Model is as follows: where the definitions of variables are the same as that mentioned above. 
Analysis of Results
In the calculation, each of four averages of cost of capital is evaluate, thus we gain a single cost of capital estimate: AvgCOC [13] . Compared with the results of regression estimation of IndEP, AvgCOC requires more precise data, so the sample size should be diminished from 6840 to 5967.
The estimating results based on AvgCOC are as shown in Table 3 , where the data in Row "4" are the same as those in Row "4" of Table 2 .There are three independent variables in Row "1" of Table 3 : Growth, Accruals Quality (AQ) and Fundamental Risk (Frisk). According to Table 3 , AQ is positively correlated with the cost, and significant differences (-6.93) can be found between four models. This also corresponds with the negative correlation between AQ and cost. The value, 0.0115, reflects the difference between the costs of capital of 1.15 percent of enterprises with the highest AQ and those of 1.15 percent of enterprises with the lowest AQ. This value is farther higher than 0.008 in Table 2 . Moreover, Frisk is positively correlated with the cost and there is also significant differences (-13.40) between four models. The value of Frisk is 0.0392, which is more higher than 0.0197 in Table 2. In Row "2" of Table 3 , a related variable （AQ*Frisk）is added, , where AQ and Frisk are allowed to be different. As a result shown in Row "2", decrease can be found in both AQ and Frisk causing by this change.In Row "3" and "4", Frisk is used to replace the other index of fundamental risk: Risk1 and Risk2. As a result in Row "3", Risk1 and Risk2 are systematic fundamental risks that are market-priced, opposed to the results in Table 2 .
Conclusion
In this article, two sets of tests have been taken to study the effect of Fundamental Risk on the Market Pricing of Accruals Quality: Firstly, using asset-pricing determination to estimate the relationship between present worth of income and Accruals Quality. Secondly, using priceincome ratio to estimate cost of capital, meanwhile studying the fundamental risk's influence on the relationship between Accruals Quality and price-income ratio. Tests suggests that, there is no internal connecting link between Accruals Quality and cost of capital which is calculated by the present worth of income of low-fundamental-risk enterprises. However, the interaction between Accruals Quality and fundamental risk connects closely with cost of capital. And when this interaction exists, the main influence from Accruals Quality will disappear. In the final result, we can conclude that, as fundamental risk rises, Accruals Quality's influence on cost of capital is enhanced, but this influence on cost of capital of any enterprises will never exceed that of low-fundamental-risk enterprises. In fact, our results do not correspond with that of Yee about whether the risk of Earnings Quality is systematic or not. Yee found that cost of capital is related with systematic risk of Earnings Quality but not with nonsystematic risk of Earnings Quality.But in this study, it is the total risk of Earnings Quality that we focus on, and we do not divide the total risk into two separated parts, so the further study may be a huge challenge. Finally, however, we can conclude in this study that fundamental risk actually affects the relationship between Earnings Quality and cost of capital. And this suggests that total risk of Earnings Quality at least has systematic parts within it. Because if all risk of capital were not systematic, no relationship will be discovered between Earnings Quality and cost of capital, nor will any changes take place as fundamental risk change.
